39th Mayor’s Night Out
Southwest Outer Region/Decatur Township

Mayor Greg Ballard
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Mayor’s Action Center (MAC)

- Citizen calls to the MAC (327-4MAC) are answered on average in less than 6 seconds.
- Help us repair potholes as soon as possible. If you see a pothole, report it at www.indy.gov/mac or 327-4MAC

- First of its kind online Web portal
- **28,488 requests received** since its launch on June 16, 2010
- **Track the status** of your request online
- www.indy.gov/mac
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Indianapolis Veteran Services Web Site:
• Site Includes links to Veteran resources, benefits information, updates on events and networking opportunities
• [http://www.indy.gov/VeteranServices](http://www.indy.gov/VeteranServices)
Job Commitments

Total Capital Investment

2009 - $139 M
2010 - $934 M
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Public Safety

City-Wide Murder Trend

2002 - 2010

Southwest District—UCR Classified Crime

2009 vs. 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Homicide</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated Assault</td>
<td>813</td>
<td>887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>2,563</td>
<td>2,195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larceny</td>
<td>2,117</td>
<td>2,046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larceny-Vehicle</td>
<td>2,011</td>
<td>1,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen Vehicle</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>8,763</td>
<td>8,201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Crime decreased 6.4%

Data Source: CrimeView UCR (Unified Crime Reporting) feature dataset; percentages are rounded to nearest whole number.
Potholes: More than 845 pothole service requests have been completed in Decatur Township in 2011.

These service requests could represent individual potholes or multiple potholes filled under the same service request.

Illegal Dumping: In 2011, DPW has completed 125 service requests for illegal dumping. This may have included removing items such as old mattresses from the right of way.

Dead Animal Complaints: In 2011, DPW has responded to 121 dead animal complaints, and in most cases that involved the removal of a dead animal from your neighborhood streets.
Belmont Wet Weather Secondary Treatment

This $69.3 million project will increase the capacity of the secondary treatment facilities and will eliminate the single largest source of sewage overflows to the White River during wet weather. In addition, nearly 25 other improvement projects are or will be underway soon at the Belmont and Southport treatment plants.
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As the first city in the nation to modify a CSO consent decree through better efficiencies and cost savings, Indianapolis is emerging as a national model. Modifications will allow Indy to:

- **Save rate payers $740 million** and remove **3.5 billion gallons** of sewage ahead of schedule
- Capture and treat an additional **1 billion gallons** of raw sewage
- Improve management of flows between treatment plants
- Save approximately **$30 million** by eliminating a pumping station
- Protect utilities and groundwater

**Cover Story:** *Engineering News Record (ENR)* featured the Indianapolis CSO Consent Decree Modification.
MAKING INDIANAPOLIS ONE OF THE MOST SUSTAINABLE, LIVABLE CITIES IN THE MIDWEST

Energy-Efficiency Improvements
The City secured $18 million in funding for energy-efficiency improvements to benefit 61 public facilities. Mayor Ballard’s Sustainable Facilities Initiative is helping to lead the way for sustainable economic development.

Efficient Fleet Saves Gas and Money
In 2009, 89 hybrid vehicles were added to the City fleet and in 2010, 25 more hybrid vehicles were added. These cars average 41 miles per gallon and will annually save an estimated 630 gallons of gas per vehicle.

LED Traffic Signal Retrofits Save Money and Energy
The City has replaced more than 9,300 incandescent signal bulbs with LED bulbs and is saving 41% on the energy costs of operating traffic signals. The new signal bulbs also last 10 times longer than the old bulbs, which reduces the City’s maintenance costs.
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IndyGo Update

Route 24 Services Township - Visit IndyGo.net for more information

Bus Ridership Increases with Fuel Costs
When comparing March 2010 to March 2011, IndyGo ridership is up by 4.9%.

New Buses Hit the Streets
On April 18, IndyGo launched 10 of its 22 new buses—five hybrid, five conventional. The remaining 12 buses will be phased in over the next few months.

Adopt-A-Stop
Congrats to NIXINC Lawn Mowing Service for adopting the IndyGo stop at Troy & Denison.

Bus Stop Amenities
IndyGo installs amenities at select bus stops, including benches, bike racks, solar lights and shelters. In Decatur Township, you’ll find a Solar Bus Stop Light at Kentucky & High School.
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Saturday, June 4, 2011
REGISTRATION: 9:00 a.m.
START: 10:00 a.m.
LOCATION: Fishback Creek Public Academy
8301 W. 86th St.

For more information visit:
www.mchd.com/bikeride

FREE family-friendly event with snacks, kids helmets and door prizes!
Bike helmets are required. Parking is limited so plan accordingly.
The 2011 Great Indy Cleanup

Kentucky Avenue from Tibbs Avenue to Decatur Boulevard
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The 2011 Great Indy Cleanup

Totals for the Great Indy Cleanup Kick-off month

City of Indianapolis partnered with Keep Indianapolis Beautiful

- More than 7,000 volunteers engaged
- More than 150 cleanup events throughout Marion County in April
- 1.8 million pounds of litter removed from public areas in Marion County
- This was the most successful month in the history of Indianapolis for litter cleanups.
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